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Ray Turns
on Gietz

~ARSIiY 10ôE Others Turn
To Good Old Sex

INCOMPETENT CRITQUE
To The Editor:

Beverley Gietz may someday be
great but, as a critic of folk song and
ininstrelry, she is incompetent. Her
critique of the Margaret Turner-
Frank Gay Yardbird Suite appear-
ance in last Friday's Gateway is
comnmendable for its honesty. My
purpose is flot to question ber judg-
nient of the artist; in the interests
of the art of criticism, however, 1
%vish to point out how lack of know-
ledge, coupled with a desire to play
the rote of a critie, can re6uit in
somiething quite the opposite of what
a good critique should ba.

Our so-cal]ed folk singers fal
roughly into three categories: the
truc folk singer wbo sings only the
songa of bis particular community;
the minstrel, a more or less trainad
miusician, who singG songs of many
rgions; the highly skilled concert
singer using folk songs as a basis for
his rcpertoire. Most of the people we
associate with folk song are actually
min istrels-Seeger, Odetta, Dobeon.
Mlargaret Turner could perhaps be

called a combination of minstrel and
concert singer.

URBANITE 0F EVANGELIST
The point is, can one judge the

work of these three types of singers
by the samne standards; can wa
evaluate the artistry of Hank Snow
and Paul Robeson by the same
criteria? Miss Gietz eeems to want
oui, Margaret, a charming urbanite,
to perform like an avange]ical gospel
singer.

She wants a singer of folk songs
to achieve rapport with the audience,
imimerse them in melody and mood,
bring tham up singing along (Miss
Turner did, by the way), to have
intensity and spontaneity. to stress
thc emotional impact of melody and
lyrie rather ffian musical structure.
Ail that? Well, of course, every art-
ist must achieve rapport with his
audience, but the ways of doing s0
are numerous; for example, it might
even be done without spontaneity.

Let us consider two "greats"':
Ewan MacColl slouchas into a chair,
fixes a disdainful eye upon the
crowd, and just singe, straight and
"I don't give a damn"~; Odetta makes
a heautiful theatrical entrance, wins
the audience with the warmth of ber
smile dnd takes you with ber to the
rock piles of the prison farms. Yes,
they bot.h live their music, but
nainly internally. Miss Gietz did
flot explain what this nebulous
quality called showmansbip really is
-doce it inean inner conviction so
great that external mannerisms don't
Matter?

G;REATNESS IS MEANINGLESS
Hiardly, since she hints that Turner

and Gay would be more acceptable
hidden away in a radio studio so that
orilv their sounds will affect us.
And by the way, how do you separ-
ate melody and lyrie from structure?

la not any artist who achieves
comrpetance deserving of praise,
Uorthy of being listened to? Great-
f,s? Who can define it? Would a
critie flot be well advised to try and
discover wbat an artist's expected
goal is in any particular perform-
ance, judging hlm on the basis of
ho-wewll he succeeds in attaining bis
goal? To measure any artist hy a
Yardstick of graatness is meaninglees,
of no value as criticism, and can be
damiaging.

.Oh, 1 forgot to mention that a folk
singer, according to Mise Gietz, must
bc' 'somnething of a drainatist". How
fluch? How many plays do you
thinlç Miss Turner should have
lvlitten by now?

Siiica my purpose really is to belp
the Young critîc, I offer these sug-
gestions. Only an autbority ini a
Particular field can ha a true critie.

Ifyou are somewhat less than an
authority, show a ittle humility; you

will ba judged as more mature il
you do. You migbt he wise to just
state what happened at the concert,
in soine cases.

Do he critical, of course, and if you
feel that a slam must be made, per-
haps you could unless you are ab-
solutely sure of your ground, offer
it as a problem to be pondered hy
artist, audience, and reader, for ex-,
ample: "Perhaps it would have been1
more effective if. . .". In this way,
you see, you don't climb outUa
limb, such as the one 1 haveji
been industriously sawing; and your
point can stili be made just as
effactively.

There is no virtue in criticism for1
its own sake.

Varn 'Ray,
Eduaction 4

Eo NOTE: How would you likeaa
position on our staff, Mr. Ray?

LIBERAL
CONGRATULATIONS

To the Editor:
1 wish to congratulate the Liberal

party on its strong stand taken on the
issue of public power (despite the
open disgust and even rasignation of
some of their more prominent memi-
bers).

In adupting this stand they have~
alignad themselves with the New
Damocratic Party, which since its
inception bas advocated public power
in thîs province.

Tbere are a number of questions
which are raised by this act, how-
evec. Is the Liberal Party willing to
follow througb with its step to the
left? Is it willing to accept the
necassity of a cohesive program of
demnocratie social and economnic
planning?

WITH LOWERED EARS
Is it willing te taka government

action into the transition to an auto-
mated economny? Is it willing to
take a stand on the pressing inter-
national issues which face us to-
day? Or will the Liherals remain
in their traditional position-sitting
on the fence with their ears to the
ground?

Such a position is no doubt good
foc winnning votes, but a political
pacty also bas an obligation to lead.
And surely this is the case today
more than ever.

Let the Liberals speak: if tbey are
wîlling to take tha step to Social
Democracy implied in their action,
we of the New Democcatie Party
will welcome them.

But if the issue of public power is
merely an attempt to create a pro-
gressive image for the old stodgy
Liberal party of the past, then their
attempt to fool the voters wiIl go no
further than the next election.

Robin Hunter
Chairman
Campus NDP

ED. NOTE: (a> The Conservative
partp in Ontario nationalized power
thera in 1907. Did it thus aligit itself
teith the nonexistent NDP?

(b) The Social Credit party in B.C.
nationalized power there last yaar.
Did it thus align itsei! unth the
NDP? (You answer that one.)

CONSERVATIVE
CHALLENGE

Through the Editor,
To Messrs. Gerald Offet and Dave
Parsons.

In reply to your latter of Tuesday,
November 20 challenging the Cam-
pus Liberal Club and another local
organization to a debate.

Because wa ara discriminating (in
tasta), we decline to dabata in the
company of this othar organization.

However, we would ha most pleas-
ad to meet you in forensic display.
Since you posed the challenge we
feel it equitable and in accord with
the Bill of Rigbts to be able to
select the topic.

On bebalf of the Campus Liheral
Club, 1 personally challenge the
Conservative Club, and /or their
staunch supporters-of -late, t he
Social Credit party. to dehate the
rasolution: Resolvad that Prima
Minister Diefenbaker should bha m-
peached for malfeasance, misfeas-
ance, antd nonfeasance.

You, sirs, may appear individually
or, if you feel it necessary, bring a
teani. Tihe Campus Libaral Club
feels that one speaker should ha most
adequate to affirm thse resolution.

The debate will be held in Con
Hall on Friday, Nov. 3tb at 12:15

P.M. Sheldon Chumnir
President
Campus Liheral Club

MEDICAL SEX
To Tise Editor:

I have bean following tisa letters
ralating to pramarital sax quita in-
tently and critically. I find most of
them hava exprassed opinions flot

)aGead on present medical knowledge,
for on the findings of psychological
studies. This is disconcerting.

Threa prevalent attitudes seem to
stand out, namely:

1. That pregnancy is not a real
isazard, but merely the resuit of
ignorance and/or stupidity;

2. That because sex urges arise
outside the marriage etata, control of

f 000" stif UdAf AL -rotExcirE/lf*ry

them inevitably leads f0 irresolvable
frustration, and therefore, satisfac-
tion of thai is net only desirabla and
justitied, but vital, anîd;

3. Tisat pisysical pleasure is thet
ultimata and suprame goal of sexual1
inteccourse.t

Thase viaws seai to predominata
among tise maie specias, aspecially
viaw oea(probably hecausa maies
do net hacome pregnant, tharefora
thse question doas net really concarn
them). This is understandahle, but
toc a man te ha indiffarent, in my
opinion, is inconsiderate and im-
mature. A mature pacson considars
very carefully thse possible eutcoe
of bis actions.

110W EMBARRASSING
Contraceptives (and this is basad

on my medical knowladge and medi-i
cal exparience) raquire time and1
privacy te ensuca their effectiveness,1
(excapt tise plis availabla only1
tbrough a prescription). "Carafully(
planned pramarital sex relations" arei
more idealistic than realistic. Since
many saem te engage, net in piannad
intercourse, but impu]sively, whan
tise urges are brought te the fora, if
is quite likaly tisat neitiser of the pair1
are equipped with contraceptivesi
unlass tbey are carried around in ber(
pure (and bew ambarrassing if iti
were to spill), bis ceat pocket or
glova coîpartmant. T i me and
privacy may not ha available aither.
Often tise possibility et pregnancy ise
not aven considered u n t i 1 thea
emotions relinquisis the upparband(
te the intelligence. Even if sax re-i
lations wera planned, the girl has a1
varying tua te wait before se5
knows whether or net ber efforts

were effective, which migbt take
some of the pleasure out of the act.
Married woman, who have time and
privacy of tan "get caught" as 1 bave
bad more than one lady confes6 to
me.

ACTING ON THE ID
My views on the second impression

bave been influenced by analytic
reading of articles on both sides of
this question, by medical people, and
by pyscbologists. I cannot consider
their views immaterial until 1 have
acquired tise sama amount of kno-
ledge in their field. I bave abo

noticed correlation between tiseir
views.

It is my firm belief that sxre
lation are for mature people who are
aware of the potential of their sexual
nature and who are in control of
their urges. To engage in sexual
intercourse merely to relieve sexual
tension saems f0 ha acting on the "id"
levai or by the 'pleasure princîple"
witisout the use of hae reasoning
powers. The id (according to Freud)
is irrational and is bent on returning
the organism to a tension-frea state,
and is normal in the infant and
sômawbat in the toddler before ha
learns bowal control.

Frustration may ha inavitable, but
again, a mature pacson who bas
davelopad self -awareness will accept
bis feelings including frustration, and
will channel tisai into socially
accepted a nd healthly activities
(sublimation). This will prevent
neurosis. T he immature parson
should mature by developing self-
control especially in this area, as
uncontrolled impulsiveness is likely
to ha dangerous.

"Does premarital sex barm anyone
if it is carefully planned so as to
avoid pregnancy and tise spread of
disease?" My answer is "yes." Par-.
baps no physical harm resuits, but
psychological trauma may and does.
A'maie would likely say "no", ha-
cause hae can experience satisfaction
by mare release of sexual tension.

APT TO BE THWARTED
A female, in contrast, apparently

requiras a conducive atmosphere,
one which surrounds ber with a feel-
ing of warmth and a sense of watt-
baing. Har satisfaction and fulfîl-
ment coma from and are dependent,
upon the giving of herself-pbysic-
ally and emnotionally as well as from
the release of sexual tension. She
bas psycholgical needs wbich are apt
to ha thwarted if not understood
either by lier or liar partner, and she
may experiance disillusionient to
the extent she develops frigidity and
detrimental attitudes towards the
maie sex.

Sexual relations are bound to ha
more mutualty rawarding if hoth
enter into tham, not for self-satis-
faction alone, but for giving of one-
self- body, emotions and person-
ality, to the other that lia or she may
have pleasure and fulfilîmant.

I am inclinad to helieve that tisera
ara faw men wbo premaritally
attempt to understand thse psycho-
logical needs of a woman wben al
tisey want and need is pisysical
pleasure. 1 tiink that contemplation
of marriage, coupled with love (that
illusive word!) improves this situ-
ation. Maturity and a sensa of
rasponsibility are more apt f0 ha
absent in premarital relations than in
marriage. Usually, in marriage botis
pactners bave a deep respect and
undarstanding of the other, and a
concantrated interest in eacb other's
welfare.

FACULTY MOTIVES
1 ai not s0 opposad to premarital

sex as I arn to tise lack of a sense of
rasponsibilty and concern for tisa
other pacson, and faulty motives
wisich seain (to me) to prevaîl in
premarital sex. Experimentation and
satisfaction of the curiosity I con-
sider wrong motives for engaging ini

sex at any time. I also realize that
macriage is not a "cura-ail", and is
apt to ha a dismal failura if enterad
into as sucb.

Marriage also requires maturity.
Mature attitudes should ha develop-
ed before marriage. Two people
ought te hc able to get to, know each
othar well enougb befora marriage
by frank discussion of this aspect of
it, and by daveloping mutual ini-
terests. If mutual interests are more
important than sex after marriage,
why not hafore? Young people
should learn about thaîsalvas and
life hafora sex relations are angagad
in, in my opinion, so that hoth may
have more to contrihute to the sex
relationship.
jMay I suggest that "Sex on the
Campus" hy Margaret Mead, a noted
antbropologist, in t h e Redbook,
October 1962, ha raad hy those wbo
feel 1 have, perhaps, "gene in ovar
my isead." (Sise also contrihutes te
tha Psych. 382 text.) Hec closing
statement seems te bave thse anie
idea that 1 have tcied te express,
tisat of tise need for responsibility.

BECOME A NATIONAL HERO
1 do net expact introjection of my

ideas without the use of raasoning
powers, but I am convinced these
points are vary important. If some-
one can prove thase to ha untrue or
immatanial. I am willing and open-
minded. (I would suggest soie re-
search beforahand, and objectively.)
If comaeona knows of a "sure-tire"
contraceptive. let the medical pro-
fession know. You may hecome a
national haro. 1 would also not mind
soie ligbt baing shed on the psycho-
logical aspects of sex relations f rom
a male viewpoint. I may have
represented tisai unfairly.

Until I have sufficient evidence
contrary te what I bave stated on
the premarital sex question, I must
naeds remain,

A Conscientitions Objector
En NOTE: You saam Lto haveaba-

sorbed quite wea l the rnaterial
covared thias far in Psychology 382.

SHORT OR SWEET
To Tise Editor:

What's se good about sex?
Ed Eunuch

THIS 15 NO ANS WER
To The Editor.

Three cheers for Gataway and
Varsity Veices! May I add that sex
IS a fascinating subject, se much se
that aven I an amoral scoundrel,
would lika te contributa te, its dis-
cussion.

Foc tise last few weeks, students
of both sexes bave been sanding in
their opinions on should we or
should we net indulge in pre-
marital sex-play. Neadless te, say, it
bas developed into quita a con-
troversy. Yet I cannet sec how sucis
a controversy could bave any bear-
ing on the "should we's" or the
"shouldn't we's".

NOW SECOND HAND
I agree tully witb Gateway's head-

ing "To Sex or Not t0 Sex, Tisat is
No Question." Whether pra-marital
sex is morally or socially rigbt or
wrong, how many of you normal,
red-bloodad maie student will refuse
it if tisa opportunîty te exparimant
crosses your patis. How about yeu,
"Old Fashioned"? Would you net
engage in sax if you bad tise chance?
Therefore wbat's thse use engaging in
endles debates on the morality of
sex, if wc are going te try it anyway?

Futhermioce, wby shouldn't wa
engage in sax? It's God-given and
cichly rewarding. Girls migbt object
with an "I had a pleasant affair with
a boy but wa broke up, and now
nobody will want te mrarry me be-
c a u s e I'm neo w second-hand."
Phooey!

Personally I would mucb prefer
(Continued on Page 8)
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